
OFFrCE OFrHEB那4ND4H24RDS CO脚珊Eノ

One Job Supply of Materials and Lal)Or for血e

Fわrication and DepIoyment of Marker Buoys

and fabrication and Installation of MPA

S ignages

B羅R〆No. 2019-08-454 Re-b羅

The Pro岬through the励めPO〆わ旗勧め砥hed M加翫ぽ
H面セcedA舵侭20I9 20% J|F intends to apply the sun of同相Hα融庇3d tho脚d

榔O融,位400.00仇00) be血g the Approved B函get for血e Contract (ABC) to

PaymentS under the contract for O碓Jbb劇e脚かof施融側d |a加r励b庇aめn

and Dのめvmeni ofM加療グB"O咽の!nd佃b庇加わ職and血i陽細物fon of舶P4 Sfa雌猟

Bids receiⅥid in excess ofthe ABC shall be軸Itomatically rQjected at bid ope棚田g.

The P融Go朋融Or Gα勧関脇陽nOW invites bids for One hb fu妙海0f

M切融and Labor Fbb高eaよめn &nd Dのめ間脇J寂Or胸B#01鳩Ond hb融的n

andJH融脇めn of蝿捌如α雛r . Completion ofthe Woks is required 120碗

ゐ閃柳On ra俄かofNTP. Bidders should have completed a contract similar to the Prqject.

The description of an e晦ble bidder is co血ed in也e Bidding Documents, Pa血cularly,

in Section II. Instructions to Bidders.

Bidding will be cond同時d through open competitive bidding procedrres using non-

discretionary ‘`pass値il” criterion as speく薪ied竜血e 20J6 Revised血pleme血g Rules and

Reg山atious (IRR) ofRepublic Act 91 84 (RA 9 1 84), O瓜erwise known as the “Govenme的

Proc田e皿ent Refom Act.”

Bidding is restricted to F班p血o citizeus/sole proprietorships, coOperatives,狐d partners血ps

Or Organizations with at least §everty five perc加(75%) interest or outstanding capital

stock belonging to citizeus ofthe Philippines.

4. Interested bidders may obtain臆further infomation from B池f糊dAwα肋Cbmm放ee佃的O.

」5きc摺物融P融Gb肌蹴Of Gh脇間肌榔and inspect the Bidding Doounents at

the address given below duri唯0餓錐hours.紐om Mondav to Fridav. from机のA硬

め4づOP舶

A complete set of Bidding Doouments may be acquired by interested bidders on Ocめber

乞20I9すきn捌のめαI仇2脚9 (め肋曙d薙ehoα購M棚晶妙めF脇耽紐皿8:00 A・M・め4:30 P朗:岬
Guim剥離and upon payment of血e applicalble fee for the Bidding Doouments, PurSuant to

血e latest Guide血es iss耽rd by the GPPB,巌脇e amou融qr Five Hundred Peso　但塑

亨0仇0の.

It may also be dow血oaded free of charge from the wedsite of the P皿ppine Goverrment

Ele(虹Onic Prcouremeut System (P皿GEPS) and the website of the Procuring Eut垂y

provided that bidders shall pay the applical)le fee for血e Bidding Documents not later than

the submission of their bids.

No pre-bid required



7. Bids must be d山y received by也e BAC Secretariat at血e address below on or before 9: 00

4財のoわber O. 20I9・ All bids must be acconxpanied by a hid security in any of血e

acceptable foms and in血e amou血t stated in ITB Clause 1 8.

Bid ope重血g shall be on 9:30 A舶anb釘JO.20I9 at BAC or紐場P留O Bnd棚的鶏

肋闘Cカu舶劇rn脆弱h肋的G露初物舶SL Bids will be ope重red in the presence of

血e bidders’representatives who choose to attend at血e address below. Late bids shall not

庇00Ce函

8. Tn case ofa tie among two or more bidders w軸the lowest calculated responsjve bid, the

wiming bidder血all be chosen血rough draw lcts. The lucky bidder融o would pick血e

PaPer with a “Congr加Iadons" remak sha11 be declared as血e final bidder having the

LCRB and recommended for award of也e c(mtraCt.

The P融Go融Of G諦め関鼎榔reSerneS血e right to rQject any and a11 bids,

declare a failure of bidding’Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract award

in acoordance wi血　ection 41 of RA 9184 and its職R㍉w姐out也ereby imurring any

liわility to血e a能がed bidder or bidders.

10.　For fu血er infomation, Please referto:

劫留.肱ANH OR掬Z

鎚C SGcre細′・細t H±糊Z Provj"Ce QfG短脇a榔

BAC C鵜ce PEO B海肋1均Provimid GやiわI

Sdn M睦ue信h切G#ima糊s

太めbil壱Nむ.の209815565タ581-2960

bac空撮カタ舶青αS20I輸yahoα αタ朋

ル衛し虚O

BAC CH
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